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FIVE FORKS AND THE PURSUIT OF LEE.
BY HORACE PORTER, BREVET BRIGADIER-GENERAL, U. S. A.

was 9 o'clock in the morning of the 29th of
March, 1865. General Grant and the officers
of his staff had bidden good-bye to President Lin
coln and mounted the passenger car of the special
train that was to carry them from City Point to
the front, and the signal was given to start; the
train moved off, Grant's last campaign had begun.
Since 3 o'clock that morning the columns had been
in motion and the Union Army and the Army of
Northern Virginia were soon locked in a death
grapple. The President remained at City Point,
where he could be promptly informed of the prog
ress of the movement.
The military railroad connecting headquarters
with the camps south of Petersburg was about
thirteen miles long, or would have been if it had
been constructed on a horizontal plane, but as the
portion built by the army "vas a surface road, up
hill and down dale, if the rise and fall had been
counted in, its length would have defied all OI'cli
nary means of measurement. Its undulations were
so striking that a train moving along it looked in
the distance like a fly crawling over a corrugated
washboard. The general sat down near the end of
the car, drew from his pocket the flint and slow
match that he always carried, which, unlike a
match, never missed fire in a gale of wind, and
was soon wreathed in the smoke of the inevitable
cigar. I took a seat near him with several other
officers of the staff, and he at once began to talk
over his plans in detail. They had been discussed
in general terms before starting out from City
Point. It was his custom, when commencing a
movement in the field, to have his staff-officers
understand fully the objects he wished to accom
plish, and what each corps of the armywas e"xpected
to do in different emergencies, so that these offi
cers, when sent to distant point.s of the line, might
have a, full comprehension of the general's inten
tions, and so that, when communication with him
was impossible or difficult, they might be able to
instruct the subordinate commanders intelligently
as to the intentions of the general-in-chief.
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For a month or more General Grant's chief ap
prehension had been that the enemy might sud
denly pull out from his intrenchments and fall back
into the interior, where he might unite with Gen
eral Joe Johnston against Sherman and force our
army to follow Lee to a great distance from its base.
General Grant had been sleeping with one eye
open and Ol1e foot out of bed for many weeks, in
the fear that Lee would thus give him the slip.
He did not dare delay his movements against the
enemy's right until the roads became dry enough
to permit an army to move comfortably, for fear
Leewould himself take advantage of the good roads
to start first. Each army, in fact, was making
preparations for either a fight or a foot-race - or
both. Sheridan, with his cavalry command, had
been ordered to move out in the direction of Din
widdie Court House, and to be ready to strike the
enemy's right and rear. It was the intention, as
soon as he could take up a good position for this
pm'pose, to reenforce him with a corps of infantry,
and cut off Lee's retreat in the direction of Dan
ville, in case we should break through his in
trenched lines in front of Petersburg, and force
him from his position there.
'1.'he weather had been fail' for several days, and
the roads were getting in good condition for the
movement of troops; that is, as good as could be
expected, through a section of country in which
the dust in summer was genera,lly so thick that the
army could not see where to move, and the mnd in
winter was so deep that it could not move any
where. The g811eral, in speaking of what was ex
pected of Sheridan, said: "I had a private talk with
Sheridan after I gave him his written instructions at
City Point. When he read that part of them which
directed him, in eertain contingencies, to proceed
south along the Danville railroad and cooperate
with Sherman by operating in Joe Johnston's rear,
he looked so unhappy that I said to him, as I fol
lowed him out of the tent, that that part of the in
structions was put in only as a blind, so that if he
did not meet with entire success the people of the
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North, who were then naturally restless and apt to
become discouraged, might not look upon a tempo
r ary check as an entire defeat of a definite plan,
and that what I really expected was that he would
remain with the armies operating against Lee, and
end matters right here. This made him happy, and
he has started out perfectly confident of the suc
cess of the present movement." Referring to Mr.
Lincoln, he said: "The President is one of the
few visitors I have had who has not attempted to
extract from me a knowledge of my plans. He not

James, Parke and Wright holding our works in
front of Petersburg, Ord extending to the intersec
tion of Hatcher's Run and the Vaughan road, Hum
phreys stretching beyond Dabney's Mill, Warren on
the extreme left reaching as far as the junction of
the Vaughan road and the Boydton plank-road, and
Sheridan at Dinwiddie Court House. The weather
had become cloudy, and toward evening rain began
to fall. It fell in torrents during the night and
continued with but little interruption aU the next
day. The country was densely wooded, and the
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only never asked them, but says it is better he
should not know them, and then he can be certain
to keep the secret. He will be the most anxious
man in the country to heal' the news from us, his
heart is so wrapped up in OUl'success, but I think we
can send him some good news in a day or two." I
never knew the general to be more sanguine of
victory than in starting out on this campaign.
·When "\-ye reached the end of the r ailroad we
mounted our horses, which had been carried on the
same train, started down the Vaughan road, and
went into camp for the night in a field just south
of that road, close to Gravelly Run. That night
(March 29th) the army was disposed in the follow
ing order from right to left: Weitzel in front of
Richmond, with a portion of the Army of the

ground swampy, and by eyening of the 30th
whole fields had become beds of quicksand in
which horses sank to their bellies, wagons threat
ened to disappear altogether, and it seemed as if
the bottom had fallen out of the roads. The men
began to feel that if anyone in after years should
ask them whether they had been through Virginia,
they could say, "Yes, in a number of places." The
roads had become sheets of water; and it looked
as if the saying of that army would require the
services, not of a Grant, but of a Noah. Soldiers
would call out to officers as they rode al.ong: "I
say, when are the gun-boats coming up ~" The
buoyancy of the day before was giving place to
gloom, and some began to fear that the whole
moyement was premature. )

) In his" Memoirs" (C. L. Webster & Co.) General
Sheridan says that after the troops began to move he re
ceived the following letter fr0111 General Grant, where
upon he started at once for Grant's headquarters:

therefore, lea,v e what cavalry yon deem necessary to protect
tile len, and hold s uch positions as you deem necessary for
that purpose, and send the I'emainiter lmck to HnmplIreys's
Station [on tile milit.ary railroaitJ, where tll ey can getllay and
gTain. Fifty wagons loaded with forage will be sent you in the
mornin g. S elJ(l an officer uRck t,o direct th e wRigonl> back ~o
whero you want th cm . R f\p ol't to me th e cavalry you WIll
leave ua ck, and tllf\ position you will occupy. Could not
your cavalry go bacl( U)' the way of Stoney Creek (l epot and
d estroy or capture th e stOl"e of snpplies there1- U. S GIlANT
Lieutenant·Genera!.'"
EDITORS,

A HMms OF THE UNITED STATES.
GnAYELLY RUN, March 30th, 1865.
" 'MAJOR-GENERAL SH IT,BJDAN : Th e heavy ra.in of to-day
will make it impossible for us to do much ulltil it tlries up a
little, or w e get roads al'Ollntl our r ear r epaired. You may,
" 'HEADQUAHTRRS.
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While standing in front of the general's tent on
the morning of the 30th, discussing the situation
with several others on the staff, I saw General
Sheridan turning in from the Vaughan road with a
staff-officer and an escort of about 11 dozen cavalry
men, and coming toward our headquarters camp.
He was riding his white pacer, a horse which had
been captured from Genera.! Breckinridge's adju
tant-general at Missionary Ridge. But, instead of
striking a pacing gait 110W, it was at every step driv
ing its legs knee-deep into the quicksand with the
regulaI'ity of a pile·driver. As soon as Sheridan dis
mounted, he was asked with much eagerness about
the situa.tion on the extreme left. He took a
decidedly cheerful view of matters, and entered
upon a very animated discussion of the coming
movements. He said he could drive in the whole
cavalry force of the enemy with ease, and if an in
fantry force were added to his command he would
strike out for Lee's right and either crush it 01'
force him so to weaken his intrenched lines that
the troops in front of them could break through and
march into Petersburg. He warmed up with the
subject as he proceeded, threw thewhole energy of
hIs nature into the discussion, and his cheery voice,
beaming countenance, and impassioned language
showed the earnestness of his convictions.
"How do you propose to supply your commaild
with forage if this weather lasts f" he was asked
by one of the group.
" Forage f" said Sheridan; "I'll get all the
forage I want. I'll haul it out if I have to set every
man in the command to corduroying roads, and
corduroy every mile of them from the railroad to
Dinwiddie. I tell you l'm ready to strike out to
morrow and go to smashing things," And, pacing
up and down, he chafed like a hound in the leash.
We told him this was the kind of talk we liked to
listen to at headquarters, and while General Grant
fully coincided in these views it would still further
confirm him in his judgment to hear such words as
had just been spoken; we urged Sheridan to go
and talk in the same strain to the general-in
chief, who was in his tent with General Rawlins.
Sheridan, however, objected to obtruding himself
unbidden upon his commander. Then we resorted
to a bit of strategy. One of us went into the gen
el'al's tent and told him Sheridan had just come in
from the left and had been telling us some matters
of much iuterest, and suggested that he be invited
in and asked to state them. '1'his was assented to,
and Sheridan was told the general wanted to heal'
what he had to say, Sheridan then went in and
began to speak to Genera.l Grant as he had been
speaking to the staff. Several persons soon after
came into the tent, and General Sheridan stepped
out a.nd accompanied General Ingalls to the latter's
tent. A few minutes later Genera.l Grant went to
this tent, General Ingalls came out, and Grant and
Sheridan fully discussed the situation. In spite of
the opposition which had arisen in some quarters
to continuing offensive operations, owing to the
state of the weather and the deplorable con
dition of the roads, General Grant decided to
press the movement against the enemy with all
vigor.

After his twenty-minutes talk with Grant, Sheri
dan mounted his hOl'se, and, waving us a good-bye
with his hand, rode off to Dinwiddie. The next
morning, the 31st, he reported that the enemy had
been hard at work intrenching at Five Forks and
to a point about a mile west of thm·e. Lee had
been as prompt as Grant to recognize that Five
FOl'ks was a st·r ategic point of great importance,
a.nd, to protect his right, had sent Pickett there
with a large force of infantry and nea.rly all the
cavalry. The rain continued during the night of
the 30th, and on the morning of the 31st the
weather wa.s cloudy and dismal.
General Grant had expected that v'i'arren would
be attK'\cked that morning, and had warned him to
be on the alert·. ,\Vanen advanced his corps to
ascertain with what force the enemy held the
White Oak road and to try to drive him from
it; but before he had gone far he met with a vig
orous assault.. When news came of t.he attack
General Grant directed me to go to the spot and
look to the situation of affairs thel'e. I found
Ayres's division had been driven in, and both he
and Crawford were falling b,tck upon Griffin.
Miles, of Humphreys's corps, was sent to reen
force 'Warren, and by noon the enemy was checked.
As soon as General Grant was advised. 'of t.he situ
ation, he directed General Meade to take the offen··
sive vigorously. Miles made a movement to the
left and attacked in flank the troops in front of
Warren, and the enemy soon fell back. General
Gra.nt had now ridden out to the front, and hearing
that he was at Mrs. Butler's house near the Boyd
ton plank-road, I joined him there. It was then a
little after 1 o'clock, He had in the meantime
ordered the headquarters camp to be moved to
Dabney's Mill, on a cross-road l'unniug from the
Boydton plank to the Vaughan road, and about two
miles from Meade's headquarters, which were near
the crossing of the Vaughan road and Hatcher's
Run. The general was becoming apprehensive
lest the infantry force that had moved against
Warren might turn upon Sheridan, who had
only cavalry with which to resist, as the weather
had rendered it impracticable thus far to send
him a corps of infantry as intended, and the
general·in-chief was lU'gent that a strong for
ward movement should be made by the Fifth Corps
for the purpose of deterring the enemy from de..
taching infantry from that portion of his line.
This advance was made later in the afternoon, and
with decided success. When this movement had
been decided upon, General Grant directed me to
go to Sheridan and explain what was taking place
in Warren's and in Humphreys's front, and have
a full understanding with him as to further opera
tions in his vicinity. I rode rapidly down the
Boydton plank-road, and soon came to Gravelly
Run. Hearing heavy firing in the direction of the
Five Forks road, I hurried on in that direction.
Crossing by the Brooks road from the Boydton
plank to the Five Forks road, which rlms north
from Dinwiddie, I s.tW a portion of our cavalry
moving eastward, pressed by a heavy force of the
enemy, and it was found that Devin and Davies,
after holding on tooth and nail for hours, had
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been driven in by the force of superior numbers
and were falling back towH.rd the Boydton plank
road. The brigades of Gibbs and J. 1. Gregg had
rushed in on the right and real' of the enemy, and
got in some very good work, but were soon after
compelled to fall back toward Dinwiddie. I
turned the cornel' of the Brooks cross-road and
the Five Forks road just as the rear of our cavalry
was passing it, and encountered one of Sheridan's
bands,;t under a heavy fire, playing "Nellie Ely"
as cheerily as if it were furnishing music for a
country picnic.
I found Sheridan a little north of Dinwiddie
Court House, and gave him an account of matters
on the left of the Army of the Potomac. He said
he had had one of the liveliest days in his experi
ence, fighting infantry and cavalry with cavalry
only, but that he was concentrating his command
on the high ground just north of Dinwiddie, and
would hold that position at all hazards. He did
not stop here, but becoming more and more ani
mated in describing the situation and stating his
views and intentions, he declared his belief that
with the corps of infantry he expected to be put
under his command he could take the initiative
the next morning and cut off the whole of the force
that Lee had deta,ched. He said: "This force is
in more danger than I am - if I am cut off from
the Army of the Potomac, it is cut off from Lee's
army, and not a man in it should ever be allowed
to get back to Lee. We at last have drawn the
enemy's infantry out of its fortifications, and this
is our chance to attack it." He begged me to go to
General Grant at once and again urge him to send
him the Sixth Corps, because it had been under him
in the battles in the Valley of Virginia, and knew
his way of fighting. I told him, as had been stated
to him before, that the Sixth Corps was next to
our extreme right, and that the only one which
could reach him by daylight was the Fifth. I
started soon after for General Grant's headquar
ters at Dabney's Mill, a distance of about eight
miles. I reached there at 7 o'clock P. M., and gave
the general a full description of Sheridan's opera
tions. He at once telegraphed the substance of
lmy report to ~feade, and preparations soon after
began looking to the sending of the Fifth Corps to
report to Sheridan. About 7:40 Captain l\L V.
Sheridan, of Sheridan's staff, brought still later
news from Dinwiddie, saying that the cavalry had
had more fighting but was holding its position.
It was finally decided that Warren should send
Ayres down the Boydton plank and across by the
Brooks road, and Griffin and Crawford by the
Crump ro:td, which ruus from the White Oak road
south to J. Boisseau's. [See map, p. 539.] Mac
kenzie's small division of cavalry was ordered to
march to Dinwiddie and report to Sheridan. All
haste was urged, in the hope that at daylight the
enemy might be caught between Warren's two
divisions of infantry on one side and Ayres's divi
sion and Sheridan's cavalry on the other, and be
badly beaten. II; was expected that the infantry

would reach its destination in ample time to take
the offensive at break of day, but now one delay
after another was met, with, and Grant, :Nleade,
and Sheridan spen t a painfully anxious night in
hlll'rying forward the movement.. Ayres had to
rebu.ild a bridge over Gravelly RUll, which took
till 2 A . ~! . Warren, with his other two divisions,
did not get st.arted from their position on the
White Oak road till 5 A. ~!., and the hopo of crush
ing the enemy was hourly growing less. This
proved to be one of the busiest nights of the whole
campaign. Generals were writing dispatches und
telegraphing from dal'k till daylight. Staff-officers
were rushing from one headquarters to another,
wading through swamps, penetrating forests, and
galloping over corduroy roads, engaged in curry
ing instructions, getting information, and making
extraordina,ry efforts to hutTy up the movement of
the troops.
The next morning, April 1st, General Grant
said to me: "I wish you would spend the day
with Sheridan's command, and send me a bulletin
every half-hour 01' so, advisiug me fully as to the
progress of his movements. You know my views,
and I want you to give them to Sheridan fully.
'rell him the contemplated movement is left en
tirely in his hands, and he must be responsible for
its execution. I have every confidence in his judg
ment and ability. I hope there may now be an
opportunity of fighting the enemy's infantryout
side of its fortifications."
I set out with half a dozen mounted orderlies to
act as couriers in transmitting field bulletins. Cap
tain Peter T. Hudson, of our staff, went with me.
After traveling again by way of the Brooks road, I
met Sheridan, about 10 A. M., on the Five Forks
road not far from J. Boisseau's house. Ayres had
his division on this road, haYing arriYed about
daylight, and Griffin had reached J. Boisseau's
between 7 and 8 A.~!. I had a full conference
with Sheridan. He told me the force in front of
him had fallen back early in the morning, that he
had pursued with his cavalry and had had several
brushes with the enemy, and was driving him
steadily back; that he had his patience sorely
tried by the delays that had occurred in getting
the infantry to him, but he was going to ma·ke
every effort to strike a heavy blow with all the in
fantry and cava.lry, as soon as he could get them
into position, provided the enemy should make a
stand behind his intrenchments at Five Forks,
which seemed likely. General Warren, who had
accompanied Crawford's division, arrived at 11
o'clock and reported in person to Sheridan.
A few minutes before noon Colonel (afterward
General) Babcock, of General Grant's staff, came
over from headqua.rters and said to Sheridan:
"General Grant directs me to say to you, that if
in your judgment the Fifth Corps would do better
under one of the division commanders, you are
authorized to relieve General 'Warren, and order
him to report to General Grant, at headquar
ters." General Sheridan replied, in effect, that

;t Sheridan's bands were generally mounted on gra.y
horBes, aud instead of ·belng relegated to the usuaJ duty
of catTying 011' the wounded and assisting the surgeons,

they were brought out to the front a·n d made to play the
liveliest aIrs in theIr repert~ry, with great e1I'ect on the
spirits of the men.-H. P.
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BATTLE OF FIVE FORKS,VA.

April /~t /865,
SCALE OF ONE MI LE

MAP OF THE RATTLE OF FIVE l'ORKS.

In bis official rcport,.Geneml Fitzhngll L ee gives the
following account of tbe blbttlO of Fi ve E'orlrs fl'Om the
Confederate point of "lew:

on the 1st we commenced moving back to OUl' former l)o8ition
nj, Fiyc Forks. wh oro Picl{ett, placed hiR inf~\Ht,)'y in lille of
lmt,t} c , \V. H. F. Lee was 011 his l'igh t, one l'eghuent of ~IlIlI'
t'Ol'(t 's comma1Hl on his It-~tt, unit.ing with tile pickets o r ("ell
e nl} Hohel't,::;'~c()mll\a\lll, who fillccl the gap botweclI 0111' p()~i~
Uon awl t,hn right of our maiu army. thou at B l1rgcss'~ Mil1~.
Ross('I' was placed just ill rea l' of tho COlll-c l' as a I'csen'C,
Hatcher's ItUll inte lT(ming het weon him 111111 o ur Ii lie. EY~IY_
thillgcontinuedqniet until nlJont3 P. M.. whe n reports roachecl
me of a im'g-c bolly ofinran t rYlllnl'c hin~ lu'OnD(1 aml U1cl13cing
our left tinnIe I orde red i'IIlJlfcwd to go in })OI'$ OIl , ascertain
the exact cOllllition of am,irs. holel his comman d ill r(~<HUli eSS,
and. if IIccessa J"y. ortler it up at, 01106. lle 80011 sent 1'00'it., and
it n~nchcd its po~itio n just ill limo to receivo t.he aUacle A
(Jivision of two SUla.lIl)1·ig:ulesnf cn,'alry wfiS n ot. able long to
withstaJld the attack of' a. F eOf;l'fll cor p ~ of infantry, alHl that
force soon crushed in Pick e tt's left 1I:1111{, swept it awa.y. auel
before Ito~sel' eouhl cross liatchol"s R un tho pos itioll at tho

Forks waS seized and h(,ld , and a n advanco towal'd the rail
road m~Hle. It wa s re pulsed by Ho~ ~e r, Jlicl\ e tt was tll'iven
rapidly t.oward Mw pl'olollgation of the right of his lill e of
l)attle by the combined aMuck of thIS infaJltry ( 1()t PR and
Sheridau's cavalry, luaking n total of over 26,000 -ilJ(.5U. to
wldeh lie was 0))1)080<1 wit.h 7000 meu Of .all .arms. 0 1lT' [(,rees
wero (lrivcn back :;ome milJ~ s, the rNreattlegclleratiugiIltoa
ront, heing- foll()\Vc~lllp 11l'ill ciIln.Hy by th e cnvalry. wliilst. th e
infantry corps h eltl tllo ll0Sit·ioll our troops were 1irst llrivcu
from, threatenillg an aelva-nce upon tllo raill'Oad, antI para
lyzing th e force of r eset've cavalry hy neceSf;ita t.ing itH heing'
stationa,ry in nn interposing position to check or rota,rd sneh
an advnnc e . . , , I l'Cmninell in position 011 HatclJer'A HUD,
neal' Fi ve Forks, clul'ing the night, nolle1 was joiJlCtl by the
cavalry which was (1I'ivo11 back tho pl"'ovious afternoon, aJill
hy" Lieutenant,General [It, 1-1.] Auderson with \Vise's alill
GraCie's brig-ncl es, wllo, leav ill g' the position at Burgess's
i\Iil1s, had mal'ehcc1hy a. ci rcuitous ronto t,o on1' l'01ief. Hncl he
atlva.lIcCtl np t.he ctiroct rOtHI it \\'Ol1 ltl have brought him OIl the
Hank ftlHll' eft l' of the iufnlltl'Y (oJ'Jl\ingthncncll1~r !~ rig ht, which
attackCfl nul' 10ft n. t Five F'orlo~l anll ])l'ohably changed the
I'csultof tllo uneqnal contest" \Vllilst Anctcnmn wilS march,
lng, the Fift.h Corps wa~ nHt rchillg hacle, and wns emnblotl to
pnrti cipatn in t ho a.ttuelc upou 011r lin es Ute next (lay, whilst
tbc services of tho Utl'ee infantry lU'jgmles (which Oeuei'n]
AIHlel'son r ecllfol'ced us by, too Into for usc) 31111 the live with
Pic kett, by tbeir al)$;cnCe, inercasert tlto di slJa.rit.y bet·ween
the eontondiug rorces lIvon the next day for the possession of
tho lines circumvallattllg l)cte l'sbnrg."
EDITORS . .

he hoped such a st.ep as that might not become
necessary, and the!} went on to spenk of his plnn of
battle. rVe nll rode on fart·her to the front, and
soon met General Devin, who was considerably
elated by his successes of the luorning, l~\l(l W'18
loudly demanding to be permitted to make a gen
eral chnrge on the enemy. Sheridan told him he
didn't believe he had enough ammllnition, to which
Devin replied: "I guess I've got enough to give
'em one surge more."
General Babcock now left us to return to head
quarters. About 1 o'c lo ck it was reported by the
cavalry t hnt the enemy was retil'ing to his in
trenched position nt Five Forks, which was just
north of the White Oa,k road, nnd parallel t.o it,
his earth-works running from a point aho nt tllree
quarters of a mile east of Five Forks to a poiut a
mile west, witll an angle or cl'otchet about one hun
dred yards long thrown back at right angles to his

left, to protect that flank. Orders were at once
given to the Fift.h Corps to move up the Gra.vel\y
Run Chlll'ch roa,d to the open ground neal' the
ch1n'ch, and form ill order of battle. with Ayres on
the l eft, Crawford on his right, ami Griffin 'in real'
as a reserve. The corps was to wheel to the left,
and ma.ke its attack u})on the" angle," and th en,
moying west,ward, sweep down ill real' of the en
emy's intrenched line. 'rhe cavalry, principa,lly
diHlUountecl, was to deploy in front of the enemy's
line and engage his attention. aucl, as soon as it
heard the firing of our infantry, to make a yigor
OilS assault upon his works.
The Fifth Corps had bome the bl'llllt of the
fighting ever since the army had moved out on tho
29th, a.nd the gallant men who composed it, 3JJd
hncl performed a conspicllous part iu n oarly every
batt le in which the Army of the Potomac had beOll
engaged, seemed eager once more to cross bayo

"Onr ]losiUon in the Yiciuit.y of Dinwithlie Court Houso
[11arch 3ht,] brought li S to the rcar 01 Mlc leltol t.IlC Infantry

cOII[ront.illg the right or our line of baU,lo at Bnrgt!ss's l\Iill~,
null aSCOl'taillillg' (luring the ni ght that that. fOl'ce, congisting

of the Fifth Corps, 11 tH] nhont·t'acetl nud wns marchillg to the
sllpport of Sheridan nllrlltis ai.l3comtlted Cflyn.1l'Y, ,vhich would
IlilYO brought t,hcm tlil'oet,ly upon our le ft f1nuk , at dayltght
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nets with their old antagonists. But the move
ment was slow, the required formation seemed to
drag, and Sherida,n, chafing with impa,tience and
consllmed with anxiety, beca.me as restive &S a
racer when he nears the score and is struggling to
make the start. He made every possible appeal
for promptness, he dismounted from his horse,
paced up and down, strllck t,he eliuched fist of one
ha,nd into the palm of the other, and fretted like a
caged tiger. He said at one time: "'1'his battle
must be fought a.nd won before the sun goes down.
All the conditions may be changed in the morn
ing; we have but a few hours of daylight left us.
My ca.valry are ra,pidly exhausting their ammuni
tion, and if the attack is deJayed much longer
they may have none left." And then another
batch of stnff-officers were sent ont to gallop
through the mud and hurry up the columns.
At 4 o'clock the formation was completed, the
order for the assault was given, and the struggle
for Pickett's intrer:ched line began . 'l'he Con
federate infantry lJrigades were posted from right
to left as follows: '1'erry, Corse, Steuart, Ransom,
and Wallace. General Fitzhugh Lee, command
ing the cavalry, had placed W. H. F. Lee's two
brigades on the right of the line, Munford's elivi
sion on the left, and Rosser's in rear of Hatcher's
Run to guard the trains. I rode to the fron t in
company with Sheridan and Warren, with the
head of Ayres's division, which was on the left.
'When this division became engaged, 'Warren took
up a more central position with reference to his
corps. Ayres threw out a skirmish-line and ad
vanced across an open field, which sloped down
gradually towaJ.'d the dense woods, just north of
the White Oak road. He soon lUet with a fire
from the edge of this woods, a number of men fell,
and the skirmish-line halted and seemed to waver.
Sheridan now began to exhibit those traits that
al ways made him such a tower of strebgtl1 in the
presence of an enemy. He put spurs to his horse
and dashed a.long in front of the line of battle from
left to right, shouting words of enconragement
and having something cheery to say to every regi·
ment. "Come on, men," he cried. "Go at 'em
with a will. Move on at a cleau jmnp or you'll
not catch oue of them. They're all getting ready
to run now, and if you don't get on to them in five
minutes, they'll everyone get a.way from you!
Now go for them." Just then a man ou the skir
mish-line was struck in the neck; the blood spurted
as if the jugular vein had been cut. " I'm killed! "
he cried, and elI·opped on the ground. " You're
not hurt a bit," criod Sheridan; "pick up your
gnu, ma,n, and move right on to the front." Such
was the electric effect of his words that the poor
fellow snatched up his musl,et and rushed forwaJ·d
a, dozeu paces before he fell never to rise again.
The line of ba,ttle of weather-beaten vetel·ans was
now moving right along down t.he slope toward the
woods with a steady swing that boded 110 good for
Pickett's command, earth-works or no earth-works.
Shel'idanwas mounted ouhis favorite black horse
" Rienzi" that had carried him from Winchester
to Cedar Creek, and which Buchanan Read made
famous for all time by his poem of "Sheridan's
VOL, IV. 46
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Hide." The roads were muddy, the fields swampy,
the undergrowth dense, a,nd "Rienzi," as he
plunged and eurveted, dashed the foam from his
mouth and the mud from his heels. Had the Win
chester pil,e been in a. similM' coudition, he would
not have made his famous twenty miles without
breaking his own neck a,nd Sheridan's too.
Macl,enzie had been ordered up the Crump rOl\d
with directiolls to turn east on the White Oak
road and whip everything he met on that route.
He met only a small cavalry command, and having
whipped it according to orders, 1I0W came gallop
ing back to join in the general scrimmage. He
reported to Sheridan in person, and was ordered
to strike out toward Hatcher's Run, then move
west and get possession of the Ford road in the
enemy's rear.
Soon Ayres'S men met with a heavy fire on their
left flank and had to change direction by facing
more toward the west. As the troops entered the
woods and moved forw ard over t he boggy ground
and struggled through the dense tulciergrowth,
they were staggered by a heavy fire from the angle
and fell back in some cOllfusion. Sheridan now
rushed into the midst of the broken lines, and
cried out: "Where is my battle-flag f" As the
sergeant who carried it rode up, Sheridan seized
the crimson and white standard, waved it above
his head, cheered on the mea, and made heroic
efforts to close up the l'<1nkG. Bullets were hum
ming like a swarm of bees. One pierced the bat
tle-flag, another killed the sergeant who had carried
it, another wounded Captain A. J. McGonnigle in
the side, others struck two or ·tlu·ee of the staff
officers' horses. All this time Sheridan was aash
ing from one point of the lille to another, waving
his flag, shaking his fist, encouraging, threatening,
praying, swearing, the vel'y incarnation of batUe.
It would be a sorry soldier who could help follow
ing such a leader. Ayres a.nd his officers were
equally exposing themsel\'es at all points in ral
lying the men, and soon the line was steadied, for
such materia.! could suffer but a momentary check.
Ayres, with drawn saber, rushed forwa;'d once
more with his veterans, who now behaved as if
they had fallen back to get a "good-ready," and
with fixed bayonets and It rOllsing cheer dashed
over the earth-works, sweeping eyerything before
them, and killing or capturing every man in thell'
immediate front whose legs had not saved him.
Sherida,n spurred" R,ienzi " up to the angle, and
wi th a bound the horse carried his rider over the
earth-works, and landed hl the midst of a line of
prisoners who had thrown down theira.rms and were
crouchillg close under their breastworks. Some of
them called out, "Whn.r do yon want us-all to go
to ~" Then Sheridan's rage turned to humor, and
he had a'rluming talk with the" Johnnies" as they
filed past. " Go right over there," he said to them,
pointing to the rear. " Get right along, now. Drop
your guns; you'll neyer need them a.ny more.
You'll all be safe over there. Al'e there any more
of you f We want everyone of you fellows."
Nearly 1500 were captured at the angle.
An orderly here came up to Sheridan and said:
"Colonel Forsyth of your staff is killed, sir." "It's
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no such thing," cl'ied Sheridan . " I don't believe
a word of it, Yon'll find Forsyth's all right." Ten
minutes after, Forsylh rodo up. It was the gallant
General Fredel'i~k Wintlu'op who had faUen in the
assault a.ndlrad been mistaken for him. Sheridan
did not even seem surprised when he saw Forsyth,
and only said: " There! I told yon so." I men
tion this as an instancc of a peculil1l' trait of Sheri
dan's character, which never allowed him to be
discoura,ged by camp rumors, however disastrous.
The dismollnted cavahy had assaulted as soon
as they h eard the infantry fire open. The natty
cavalrymen, with tight-fitting llniforms, short
jackets, and small carbines, swarmed throngh the
pine thickets and dense undergrowth, looking as
if they had been especially equipped for crawliug
through knot-holes. Those who had magazine gnns
created a l'f1cket in those pine wood~ that sounded
as if a couple of army corps had opened fire.
The eavalry commanded by the galh1ltt Merritt
made a final dash, went over t he earth-works with
a hurrah, captured a battery of artillery, and scat
tered everything in front of them. Here Custer,
Devin, Fitzhugh, and the other cavalry lea(lers
were in their element, and vied with each other in
deeds of valor. Crawford's division h ad advanced
in a northerly direction; marching away from
Ayres a,ndlea,ving a gap betwe en the two divisions.
General Sheridan sent nearly all of his staff-officers
to correct ihis movement, and to find General
vVarreu, whom he was anxious to see.
After the capture of the angle I started off
towttrd the right to see how mutters were going
there. I weut in the direction of Crawforcl's divi
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sion, passed aI'ollnd the left of tho enemy's works,
thellrode due west to a point beyo.lld the Ford road.
Here I met Sheridttn again, just a little before
clark. He was la,borillg with all the energy of his
natnre to complete Ule des truction of the enemy's
forces, ancl to make preparation to protect his
own detached cornma,nd from 3,11 attack by Lee in
the morning. He said he had relieved 'Warren,
directed him to report in person to General Grnnt,
and 1)l aeed Griffin in com mand of tho Fifth Corps.
I hall sent frequen t bulletins during the day to th e
general-in-chief, and now dispatched a courier
aunouncing the change of corps commanders and
giving the genera.l result of the round-up.
Shoridan had tha,t do,y fought one of t.he most in
teresting technical b,tttles of the war, almost per
fect in conception, brilliant in execution, strik
ingly dramatic in its incideuts, Hnd procluctive of
immensely important results.
About Imlf-past seven o'clock I started for gen
eralhoadquurters. 'rhe 1'0:1(18 in places werc cordu
royed with captured muskets. Ammunition trains
and alllbuJa nces were still struggling forward
for mil es; teamstel's, prisoners, stragglerf;, aud
wounded were choking the roadway. The coffee
boilers had kindled their fn·ef; . Ch eers wel'e \'e
sounding on all sides, and everybody was riotous
over the victory. A horseman had to pick his way
through this jul)ilnnt condition of things as best
he could, as h e did not have t.he right of way lJY
any means. I tmveled agai.n by wny of the Brooks
road. As r gaJloped past a group of 1\10n on the
Boydtou pla,nk, my orderly callecl out to them the
news of tlte victory. The ouly response he got
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from one of them who raised his open hand to
his ffLce, put his thumb to his nose, and yelled:
" No, you don't - April fool!" I then realized that
it was the 1 st of April. I had ridden so rapidly
that I reached headquarters at Dabney's Mill be
fore the <\l'1"i va.1 of the last courier I had d is
patched. General Grant was sittillg with most of
the stttff about him before a bla,zing camp-fire. He
OUTEn
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ouly part of my reeital that seemed to cnll forth a
r esponsive expression fro'm his llsmtlly impassive
features. After having listened to the de~cription
of Sheridan'S day's work, the general, with scarcely
a word, walked iuto his tent, and by the light of a
fiid,ering candle took IIp his" manifold writer," a
slllall book which retained a eopy of the matter
written, and after fini~hing several dispatches
handed them to a·n orderly to be sen t over the field
wires, came out and joined our group at the cl~mp
fire, and said as coolly as if rema.rking upon the
sta.te of the weather: "I Lave ordered an imme
diate assault alon g the lilles." This was about 9
o'clock.
General Grant was anxious to have th e different

SEDGWICl{, In\ow~ AS H FOUT HELL," OPPOSlTE
TIlE CONFEDERATE J!'ORT I\L\HONI£.
FROM PHOTOGHAPHS.

wore his blue cavalry overcO>tt, and the ever
present cigar was in his mouth. I began shouting
the goodnews as soou as I got in sight, aud in a
moment all but the imperturbable general-ill-chief
were en .their feet giving vent to wild demoustra
tions of joy. POl' some minutes there was a be
wildel'iug stttte of excitement, grasping of hands,
tossing up of hats, and slapping of each other on
the back. It meant the beginning of the end - the
reaching of the" last ditch." It pointed to peace
and home. Dignity was thrown to the winds. The
general, as 'was expected, asked his usu al ques
tion: "How many lll'isoners luwe been taken?"
This was always his fil"llt inquiry when an cngage
ment was reported. No man ever ha.d snch a
fouc1ness for taking prisoners. I think the gratifi
cation al'ose from the kindness of his heart, It fe el
ing that it. was much better to Will in this way
than by the destruction of human life. I was
happy to report that the prisoners this time were
estimated at over five thousand, aud this was tho
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commands move against the enemy's lines at once,
to prevent Lee from withdrawing troops and send
ing them against Sheddan. General Meade was
all activity and so nlive to the situat.ion, and so
ttnxious to earry out the orders of the gencl'al-in
chief, that he sent word that he was going to have
the troops make a dash at the works without wait
ing to form assaulting eolumns. General Grant,
at 9: 30 P. M., sent a message saying he did not
mettn to have the corps attack wHhout assaulting
columns, but t.o let the batteries open at once and
to feel out with skirmishers; and if the enem;v was
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found to be leaving, to let the troops attack in their
own way. The corps commanders reported that
it would be impracticable to make a successful
assault till morning, but sent back replies full of
enthusiasm.
The hour for the general assault 'Was now fixed
at 4 the next moming, Miles was ordered to
march with his division at midnight to reenforce
Sheridau and enable him to ma.ke a stand against
Lee, in case he should move westward in t.he
night. The general had not been unmindfnl of
Mr. Lincoln's a.nxiety. Soon after my arrival he
telegraphed him: "I have just heard from Sheri
dan. He has carried everything before him. He
has captured thl'ee bl'igades of infantry and a
train of wagons, and is now pushing up his suc
cess." He had this news also communicated to
the several corps commanders, in accordance with
his in variable custom to let the different com
mands feel that they were being kept informed of
the geueral movements, and to encourage them
and excite their emulation by notifying them of
the success of other commanders. A little after
midnight the general tucked himself into his camp
b ed, and was soon sleeping as peacefully as if the
next day were to be devoted to a picnic instead of
a decisive battle .
About 3 A. M. ColoD_e l F. C. Newhall, of Sheridan's
staff, rode up bespattered with more than the
usual amount of Virginia soil. He had the btest
report from Sheridan, and as the general-in-chief
would, no doubt, want to take this opportunity of
sending further instructions as to the morning's
operations on the ext.reme left, he was wak
ened, and listened to the report from Newhall,
who stood by the bedside to deliver it. The gen
eral told him of the preparations being made by
the Army of the Potomac, and the necessity of
Sheridan's looking out for a push in his direction
by Lee, and then began his sleep again where he
he,d left off. Newhall then started to ta,ke another
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fifteen-mile ride back to Sheridan. Eyery one at
heltdquartel's had caught as many cat-naps as he
could, so a·s to be able to keep both eyes open the
next day, in the hope of getting a sight of Peters
burg, and possibly of Richmond. And now 4
o'<;lock came, bnt no assault. It. was found that
to remove abatis, climb over chevaux-de-frise,
jump rifle-pits, and sCllle parapets, a little daylight
would be of material assistance. At 4 : 45 there
was a streak of gray in the heavens which soon
revealed another streak of gray formed by Con
federate uniforms in the works opposite, and the
charge was ordered. 'L'he thunder of hundreds of
guns shook the ground like an earthquake, and
soon the troops were enga.ged all along the lines.
'l'he general aWllited the result of the assault at
headquarters, where he could be easily communi
ca,ted with, and fi'om which he could give general
directions.
Ata qnarter pastfiyeamessage came from "Wright
that he ha.d caJ'l'ied the enemy's line and was push
ing in. Next came news from Pm'ke, tlInt h e had
captured the outer works in his front, with 12
pieces of artillery and 800 prisoners. At 6: 40
the general wrote a, telegram with his own haud to
MI'. Lincoln, as follows: "Both Wri ght and Parke
got through the enemy's line. The battle now
rages furiously. Sheridan with his cavalry, the
Fifth Corps, and :Miles's division of the Second
Corps I sent to him since 1 this moruing, is sweep
ing down from the west. All now looks highly
favorabl e. Ord is engaged, but I have not yet
heard th e resnlt on his part." A cheering dis
patch was also sent to Sheridan, winding up with
the words: "I think nothing is now wanting but
the approflch of yonI' force from the west to finish
up the job on this side."
Soon Ord wa~ hea rd from , haying broken througb
the intrenchments. Humphreys, too, had heen do
ing ga.llant work; at half-p ast seven the line in
his front was captured, and half an bonr la ter
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Hays's division of his corps had ca.rried all im
portant earth-work, with three guns and most of
the garrison. At 8: 25 A. M. the general S.1t down
t.o write another telegram to the President, sum
ming up the progress made. Before he had fin
ished it a dispatch was brought in from Ord
saying some of his troops had just capt.ured the
enemy's works south of Hatcher's RUll, and this
news was added to the tidings which the general
was seuding to Mr. Liucoln.
'fhe general and staff now rode out to the front,
as it was necessa,ry to give immediate direction to
the actual movements of the troops, and prevent
confnsion from the overlapping and intermingling
of the several corps as they pushed forward. He
urged his horse over the works that Wright's
corps had captllred, and suddenly came upon a
body of three thousand prisoners marching to the
rear. His whole at.tention was for some time
riveted upon them, .1nd we knew he was enjoying
his uSllal sat,isffwtion in seeing them. Some of the
guards told the prisoners who the general was, and
they bec>1Ine wild with curiosity to get a good look
at him. Next he came up with a division of the
Sixth Corps flnshed with success, and rushing for
ward with a dash that was inspiriting beyond de
scription. When they caught sight of the leader,
whom they had patiently followed from the Rapidan
to the Appomattox, theil' cheers broke forth with a
will and their enthusiasm knew no bounds. The
general galloped aloug toward the right, and soon
met Meade, wit.h whom he had heen in constant
communication, "nd wllo had been pushing for
ward the Army of the Potomac with all vigor.
Congrn.tul"tions were quickly exchauged, and both
went to pushing forward the work. Generul Grant,
after taking in the situation, directed both Meade
and Ord to face their comm.1llds toward the east,
and close np toward the inner Iiues which covered
Petersburg. Lee ha.d beeu pushed so vigorously
that he seemed for a time to be making but. little
effort to recover any of his lost ground, but now
he made a determined fight against Parke's corps,
which was threatening his inner line on his ex
treme left and the IJridge across the Appomattox.
Repea,ted assaults WE're made, but Parke resisted
them all successfully, and could not be moved
from his position. Lee had ordered Longstreet
from the north side of the James, and with these
troops reenforeed his extreme right. General
Grant dismounted near a fa,rm-house which stood
on a kuo!! within a mile of the enemy's extreme
line, and from which he could get a good view of
the field of operations. He seated himself at the
foot of a tree, and was soon busy recei \'ing di~
patches and writing orders to officet's conducting
the advance. The position was under fire, and as
800n as the group of staff-officers was seen the
enemy's guns began paying their respectH. 'l'his
lasted for nearly a qua.rter of a.n hour, and as the
fire became hotter and hotter several of the offi
eel's, apprehensive of the general's safety, urged
him to move to some less conspicuous position,
but he kept on writing auel talking without the
least interruption from the shots falling around
him, and apparently not noticing what a target

the place was becoming. After he had finished
his dispatches, he got up, took a view of the situa
tion, a,nd as he started town,l'd the ot,her side of
the farm-house sa,id, with a qllizzicoJ look at the
group around him: "'Well, they do seem to have
the range on us." The staff was now sent to
vnr.ious points of the advancing lines, a,ne! all wa,s
activity in pressing forward the good work. By
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noon, nearly all the onter line of works was in our
llossession, except two Sh'Ollg redoubts which occu
pied a commanding position, named respectively
Fort Gregg and Fort Whitworth. 'l'he general
dec;cled that these should be stormed, and about 1
o'clock three of Ord's brigades ~\Vept down upon
Fort Gregg. 'l'he garrison of 300 [under Lieu
tenant-Colonel J. H. Duncan] with two rifled
ca.nnon made a desperate defense, and a most
galla.nt contest took phwe. For half an hom after
our men had ga,inecl the parapet a bloody hand-to
h~1ucl struggle continued, but nothing could stand
against the onslaugllt of Ord's troops, flushed with
their morning's victory. By Imlf-past two 57 of
the brave garrison lay dead, and about 250 Lad
surrendered. Fort Whitworth was at once a.b an
don ed, but the guns of Fort Gregg were opened
upon the gal'1'ison as they marc-lied out, and the
commander [Colonel Joseph M. Jayne] and sixty
men were surrendered.
About this time Miles IU1d struck l1 fot'('e of the
enemy at Sutherland's Stntioll on Lee's extreme
right, and had ca.ptured two pieces of artillery and
nearly a thousancl prisoners. At '1 : 40 the general,
who had been keeping Mr. Lincoln fully advised
of the history tlIl1t Wg,S so rapidly being made
that day, sent him a telegram inviting him to
come out the next day and pay him a visit. A
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prompt reply came back from the President, say
ing: "Allow me to tender you and all with you
the nation's grateful thanks for the additional ,~nd
magnificent success. At yOill' kind suggestion, I
think I will meet you to-morrow."
Prominent officers now urged the general to
make an assault on the inner lines and capture
Petersburg that afternoon, but he wa,s firm in his
r esolve not to sacrifice the lives necessary to ac
complish such a result. He said the city would
undoubted ly be evacuated during the night, and he
would dispose the troops for a paJ'aUel march west
ward, and try t.o hOlld off the eseaping army. And
thus ended the eventful Sunday.
The general was up at daylight the next morn
ing, and the first report brought in was that Parke
had gone through the lines at 4 A, K, capturing
a few skirmishers, and that the city had SUlTen
dered at 4: 28 to Colonel RlLlph Ely. A second
communication surrendering the place was sent in
to Wright. The evac untion had begun a,bout 10
the night before, and was completed before 3 on
the morning of the 3d. Between 5 and 6 A. M.
th e general had a conference with Meade, and
orders were given to push west ward with all haste.
About 9 A. M. the general rode iuto Petersburg.
Many of the eitizens, panic-stricken, had escaped
with the m'my. Most of the whites who remained
staicl indoors, a few groups of negroes gave
cheers, but the sceno generally was one Of com
plete desertion. Grant rode nlong qnietly with his
staff uutil he came to a eomfortable-Iooking brick
house, with a yard in front, situated on one of
t.he principnl streets, and here he and the officers
necompanying him dismonnted nnd took seats on
the piazza. A Humber of the citizens soon gnth
. ered on the sidewalk a,nd gazed with eager Clll'i
osity upon t he commander of the Yankee armies.
Boon !11l officer came with a dispatch fl'om Sheri
da"n. who had beeu r eenfo rced and ordered to
stdke out along the Danv ille railroad, saying he
was a,b'eady nine miles beyond Namozine Creek
and pressi ng the en emy's trains. The general was
anxious to move westward at ouce with the lead
ing infantry eolumns, bnt Mr. Lillcoln hnd tele
gmphed that he was on his wny, nnd the genernl,
though he had replied thnt he eould not wait for
his arrival, decided to proloug his stay until the
President emue up. Mr. Lincoln, accompa,nied by
his littl e son" Tad," dismounted in the street and
cmne in throngh the front gnte with long and rapid
strides, his fnce beaming with delight. He seized
General Grant's hand IlS the general stepped for
ward to greet him, and stood sha.!dng it for some
time and pOUl'ing out his thanks and congratula
tions with Ill! the fervor of a h enrt that seemed
overflowing with its fullness of joy. I doubt
whet,her Mr. LilLColn ever experienced a happier
moment in his life. The scene was singularlyaf
fecting and one never to be forgotten. He then said:
"Do you know, General, I ba,ve had a sort of
sneaking idea for some days that YOll intend ed to
do something like this, though I thonght some
time a,go t.hat you would so manreuvre as to have
Shermnn come up and be neal' enough to cooperate
with you."

" Yos," replied the genera,l, "I thought at olle
time that Sherman's army might advaneo so far as
to be in supporting distance of tho Eastern armies
wh en the spri ng campaign against Leo opened,
but I have hnd n feeling that it is bettor to let L ee's
old ant,agon ists give his army the final blow and
tinishnp the job. If the Western a.rmies were
even to put in nl! nppearance against Lee's a,rmy,
it might give some of om' politieians a ehllnce to
stir np sectionnl feeling ill claiming everything for
the troops from their own sed,ioll of eountry. The
Western armies have been very successful in their
campaigns, nnel it is due to the Eastern armies to
let them vanquish their old enemy single-handed."
"I see, I see," Ra,id MI'. Lineoln, "but I never
thought of it in that light.. In fact, my an,;..:iety
has been so grent that I didn't ~aI'e where the help
came from so the work was perfectly done."
"Oh," General Grant continued, "I do not
suppose it would have given rise to much of the
bickering I mentioned, and perhaps the idea would
not have oecurred to anyone else. I feel sure
ther e would ha \'e been no sneh feelillg among the
soldiers, but there might have been among ollr
politicians. While I would not ha\'e risked the re
sult of the campaign on nccOllnt of !tny mere senti
ment of this killd, I felt thnt 0111' troops here are
nlllply able to handl o Leo."
Mr. Lincoln then begnn to talk about the civil
complications th at wOllld follow the destruction of
the Confederate armies in the field, !tnd showed
plninly the tlnxiety h e felt regarclillg the grent
problems in statecraft tuat would soon be thrust
upon him. He intimated very plainly, however,
in a rambling t nlk of nearly hfLlf an hoUl', that
thoughts of merey and magnanimity were upper
most in his heart.
At 12: 30 the general wrote a telegram to Weit
7.e1 at Richmond, asking new s from him, and showed
it to the Presideut before sending it. The gen
eral hoped that he would h ear before he pa,r ted
with the President that Richmond was in our pos
session, but after the interview had lasted about
an hour and a hnlf, t he general said he mllst ride
on to the front. and join Ord's column, and t.ook Icave
of the President, who shook his hand cordially, and
with great w<I,rmtb of feeling wished him God-speed
nnd every snccess.
The geneml and stnff hnd ridden as far as Suther
land's Sta,tiol1, nb01.lt nine miles, when a dispatch
from Weit.zel overtook him, which had come by a
roundabout way. It r ead: "We took Richmond
at 8: 15 this morning. I ca.ptured nH1I1:l' guns.
Enemy left in great haste. The city is all fire in
two places. Am making every effort to put it out."
Alt.hough the news was expected, there were wild
shouts of r ejoicing from the group who heard it
read. The general, who never manifested t.he
slightest sign of emotion either in vietories or de
feats , m er ely said: "I um sorry I did HOt. get this
before we left the Pl'esident. However, I suppose
b e Ims heard the n ews by this time," and th en
added: "Let the news be circulated among the
troops as.ra.picUy as possible."
Grant and Meade both went into camp Ilt Su.ther
land's Station that evening, tbe 3d. 'fhe Army of
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CAPTURE OF GUNS AND THE DESTRUCTION OF A CONFEDERATE WAGON·TttAIN AT PAINE VILLE, APlUL 6, BY
D.\VIES'S CAVaLRY BRIGADE Ol!' CUOOI{'S DIVlsrON. ~'RO:\l A SKETCH MADE AT 'I'HE TBIE.

Tilc wagon-train was escorted by Gary's cavalry with
paign," says it is bciicvc(\ tilat "tilc papcrs of Gcncral

Robert E. Lee's hcadqunrters, containinglllany valuable
reports, copies of bllt few of wilicil 30re now to he fOllud,
weJ'edestroycd by tile bm'ning of tilesc wagons."

the Potomac caught a few hours' sleep, and at 3
o'clock the llext morning was again on the march.
The pursuit Imd now become unflagging, relent
less. G rant put a spur t.o the heel of every dis
patch he seut. Sheridan" the inevitable," as the
enemy had learned to call him , was in advance
thuudering along with his cavalry, followed by
Griffin and the rest of the Army of the Potomac,
while Ol'd WH,S swinging a,long towarcl Burkeville
to head off Lee from Da,llville, to which point it
was naturally supposed he was pushing in order to
unite with Joe .Tohnsto n's army. The 4th was
another acli ve day; the troops found that this
campaign was to be won by legs, that the great
wa.lking-match h ad begun, and success would at
tend the al'my that should make the b est distance
record. Gm;el':11 Grant l1larch~d this day with
Ord's troops. Meade waR sick, and had to take at
times to an ambulance, but bis loyal spirit never
flagged, and his orders br'el1thed t.he true spirit of
the soldier. That night General Grant camped at
'Vilson's Sta,tion, on the South Side railroad,
twenty-seven miles west of Pet.ersburg. The next
morning he sent a dispatch to Sherman in North
Carolina, giving him all account of the situation
and instl'tHltiolls as to his future movements, a,lId
winding lip with the fa.molls wOJ'd~, " R,ehel armies
are now the only stl'lltegic points to strike at." On
the 5th he mll-rched again with Ord's colulIlu, a,nd
at noon rea,ched Nottoway Conrt House, a,b out ten
miles east of BUl'keville, where heh alted for a couple
of hours. A young sta.ff-officel' hero rode up to

General Ord, in a state of consiclerable excitement,
and said to lLim: "Is that a way-station?" 'rhis
grim old soldier, who was ahvays jocular, replied
with great delibel'<ltion:" This is N ott-o-way
Station." Th e sta,ff collected around General
Grant Oll the front porch of the old town tavern,
B,nd while we were eX!lmining maps and discussing
movements, a dispa.tch carne from Sherida,ll, sa,y
ing he had captured six gnns and 80me wagons,
and had intercepted Lee's advance toward B1ll'ke
ville, that Lee was in person at Amelia Court
House, etc. This Dews was given to the passing
troops, ancllusty cheel's went lip from every till·oat.
'rhey had marched about fiiteen miles already that
day, and! now struck out as if they were good
for fifteen mOI'e, a,nd swore they were going to
beat the record of the cavalry. 'Ve continued to
move along the r0l1d which ruus parallel to the
South Side railroad till n eu,l'ly dark, and had
reached a point about balf-waybetween Nottoway
and I31ll'keville. The roal! wns skirted by a dellse
woods on the 1I0rth side, the side toward "the
enemy. There was a sudclell commotion among
the headquarters escort, and on looking around I
saw some of 0111' mOll dashing lip t.o a horseman in
full rebel nniform, who had suddenly appeared in
the road , and they were in the act of seizing him
as a prisoner. I recognized him n,t once ns one of
Sheridan's sconts, who had beforo brought U~ im
porta,n t dispatch es ; said to him: "How do yon
do, Campbell '/" and told our men he was all rigbt
and was one of our own people. He told ns he had

five gUllS.
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had a h!l!l'd ride from Sheridan's camp, and had
brought a dispa.tch for General Grant. By this
time the geneml h ad recognized him, and had
stopped in the road to see what he had brought.
Campbell then took from his mouth a wad of to
bacco, broke it open, f1Ild pulled out a little ball of
tin-foil. Rolled up in this was a sheet of tissue
paper on which was written the famous dispatch so
widely published at tbe t.ime, in which Sheridan
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described th e situation a.t ,Jetersville, a.nd added:
"I wish you were here YOUl'self."
'rhe general said he would go at once to Sheridan,
and dismounted from his black pony " Jeff Davis,"
which he had been riding, and called for his big
bay horse "Cincinnati." He stood in the road
and wrote a dispatch. u sing the pony's back for a
desk, a.nd then, mounting the fresh horse, told
Campbell to lead the way. It wa·s found we would
h ave to skirt the ene my's lines, and it was thought
prudent to take some cava,}ry with u s, but there
was' none nflnr at hanll, and the general said he
would risk it with our mounted escort of four
teen men. Calling upon me a.n d two or three
other officers to accompany bim, he sta.rted off. It
was now after dark, but th'e re was enough moon
light to euable u s to see the way without difficulty.
After riding nearly twenty miles, following cross
roads through a wooded country, we struck Sheri
dan's pickets about balf-past ten o'clock, and soon
after reached his headquarters.
Sheridan was awaiting u~, t.hinking the general
would come after getting his dispatch. A good
supper of coffee and cold chicken was spread out,
and it was soon demonstrated that the night ride
had not impaired anyone's appetite.
When the general-in-chief had learned fully the

situation in Sherida,n's front, be first sent a mes
sage to Ord to watch the roads runuing south from
Burkeville and Farmville, and then rode over to
Meade's camp near by. Mea.de wa.s gtill suffering
from illness. His views differed somewhat from
GeneI'l1l Gra.nt's regarding the movements of the
Army of the Potomac for the next day, and the
latter changed the disposit.ions that were being
made so as to have the army unite with Sheri
dan's troops in swinging round toward the south,
and heading off Lee in that direction. The next
day, the 6th, proved a decided field-day in the
pursuit. It was found in the morning t.hat Lee
ha.d r etreated during the night from Amelia Court
House, and from the direction be had taken, and
the informatioll received that be had ordered
rations to meet him at Farmville, it was seen that
he had abandoned all hope of reaching Burkeville
and was probably heading for Lynchburg. Ord
was to try to burn the High Bridge and push on
to Farmville. Sheridan's cavalry was to work
around on Lee's left flank, a.nd the Army of the
Potomac was to make another forced march and
strike the enemy wherever it could reach him.
I spent a portion of the day with Humphreys's
corps, which attacked the enemy uear Deatonville
and gave his rear-guard no I'est. I joined Geueral
Grant later and with him rode to Burkeville, get
ting th ere some time after dark.
. Orcl had pushed out to Hice's Station, and Shel'i
dan and Wright had gone in aguiust the enemy
and hud fought the battle of Sailor's Creek, captUl'
ing six general oi:ficers and about seven thousand
men, and" smashing things " generally.
Ord had seut Colonel Francis "Washburn, of the
4th Massachusetts Cavalry, wit.h two infantry
regiments to destroy High Bridge and return to
Burkeville Station, but becoming apprehensive fOl'
their safety, owing to the movements of the
euemy, be sent Colonel Theodore Head of his staff
with eighty cavalrymen to recall the command.
Read advanced as far as Farmville, and on hi s re
tm'n found 'V ashburn's troops confronting Lee's
advance. The ellemy were now betweeu Ord and
this little command of less tha.n six hlwdred infantry
and cavall'y. Finding bimself thus cut off, the
ga.l lant Read resolved to sl'ICrifice the command in
a heroic effort to delay Lee's march, and r epeat
edly charged the advancing columns. He was SOQn
mortally wounded and not long after Washburn
fell. Most of the men were killed or wounded,
an d the rest finally surrender ed. 'l'heir heroic
act had dela.yed Lee's adva,nce long enongh to be
of material service in aiding his pursuers to cap
tme a large part of his wagon trains. The n ext
day, the 7th, Lee crossed the Appomattox at High
Bridge and fired the bridge after his passage, but
Humphreys arrived in t.ime to extinguish the fire
before it ha.d made mucb !1l'0gress, and followed
L ee to the north side of thc river.
General Grnn t started from Burkeville oarly the
next mOl'nillg, the 7th, and took the direct road to
Farmville. Tho columns were crowding the roads,
a ud the men, aroused to still greater efforts by the
inspiring llews of the day before, were sweeping
alollg, despite the rain that fell, like trained
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THE CAPTURE OF EWE!.. .L'S CORPS, APRIL G, 1865.

In bis officio,1 report Gcncral Ewcll gi,es the follow
ing aceonnt of the hattle of Sailor's Creek a.nd the cap
ture of his corps:
"Oil crossing' a little stream lOlOwn as Sailor's Creek. I met
Gellcra,l Fitz.ll11gh Leo, who illformcI1 me tha.t a large loree of
cavalry held the l'Oadjllst in front of Genera,) [.R. H.] Andor.

son, and was so stroIlgly postctl tha.t, he hatl halted a f.lhort
dist-HlIce ahead. The tmillS were tnl'ncil iJlto the road nearer
the river, while I 11l11Tictl to GeJleral A utlel'sou's a,itl. GOB.
eral (John B.] GOI'(1011'8 r-orps tnrued oft' after UlC t.rnius.

Goneral Anderson infonnecl IDe t.Jmt at least two divisiolls
of cavalJ'y 'yoro ill his frout, amI Sllg'gc~tetl two JI1o(h~s of
escape - either to unite. our forccR awl hreal\: throngh, or
to mov~ to tile rigllt throngh t.l1C wootls nIHl t,ry to st.rike
a rOMel whieh rau towHnl Farm "ille. I l'ceOnllnolllled the
latter n.itornative, tntt. as he knew the gl'ollml and f did
not" a,IHl hatl 110 OBe who did, I left the dispositions to him.
Before allY were maelc the eliOllt)" appeared ill rear of my
column in large force 1'1'op~lring t,n attack. General A1Hlorson
informed mo t,hat IH:', wouln make t.ho att.aok in front, if I
would holtl ill elieck tho::;e ill t,lle rcar, wldeh f did nnt.il his
t,roops werc hl'olnm and (lispel'setl. I II:ul11o art,illery, all being
with the t,rain. My line ran aCrORg a Iitt1e rayine ,-.;-Ilich loruls
lIearly at. rigllt, :lng-Ies towanl Sailor's Creele General G. ""'.
U. Lee was on the left '.... ith the Naval Battalion. 1IIHler Com·
motlorc [John H.] Tuel,er, bchillcl llis right. I{eJ'Hhaw'~ di·
vision wa~ on t.he right. All of Lee's alld part oJ J{el'sh:nv's
<liviSiollf.; ,,"'ore posted lJehilltl H rising' grouJl(l tlIat afi'ol'Ile41
S01)1e slJClter from Hr{.i1lery. The cJ'(~ e l{ was llerha.ps 300
yanls in their front, with u]'ush phH>~ betweeJl and a. eicHretl
11eltl ue,"ollc} it. In this tlhe cnemy'S artillery took a COrti·
m.all(liJl~ position , 'loIl11, findillg' we Inul noun tn rcply, soon
HI'lH'(Hwltetl withill 800 yanl:o:. awl opcnetl a tel'rible tire.
After nearly half an IJOur of this their infantry acJvancetl,
crossing tho ('reck above and l)('low 118 at, t,lie san]c time.
Just as it attacllcIl. Gellera} AIH1~1'~oll maelc his aHsauH,
which was n~pl11H0cl in fiyo minl1tes. J had 1'itl(1eu liP nen.r
his lill(~~ wiUt him to H(l(\ the result, when a Htatf.ofliccr, who
had followe(\ his t,roops ill the1r clmrg-e, hl'Ollght ltim word of
its failurc. Gcncra·1 Anderson rochll'apitlly towa.]'(l his com.
malleI. J returned tlO minc to see if it were yet too late t,o
try the other 1l1a.ll 0[- escape. Ou ritling llast my left. r came
sudtlculy 11])011 a 8t,],011,[;' linc oJ tlle ellBlny's sldl'lllishers a(l.
"aucing upon my left, real'. This closetl the only :n'C1HIC of
escape: as shells antI even bllllet_s wern crossing each otlle r
from frollt aJl(l rca I' over my troops, :1lltlw.Y right, W~IS com.
pletely cllvclopt:tl. I ~nrrOlHle}'ctl myf.; ~ ] [nlltl statf to a en valry
officer who came in hy the same l'oall Gellera,} AntlctSOll hatl
gOlle out, Oil. At lllY request, liB H(,lIt H mC::" SCII.g-CI' to General
G. 'V. C. Lee, who was lware~t, with a nole from me telling
him he was 8111ToUlHled, General Alltlf'lI'Noll'sa.ttack hatl [aile(l,
I had surrcnclcretl, <111(1 he h.ltl better tlo so, too, to prcyent
u~clcss loss of life, though I g-ave no ore\PI'~. heing a prisoll ~ r.
Befol'e t,11O meBsellg'cr rPHchccl Ilim Guneral rG. Vl. C.] Lee
had been capturcd, as hatl General Kershaw, awl the whole
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of my COlUJUillH1. l\{y t.wo divisions Ilumhel'efl ahout 3000
each a.t the time of tho evacuation; 2800 were t.alWll prisoners,
about 150 killctl auel W01111(lel1. Tho flltfcreJlce of over :300G
was causetl mainly by tho fa.tig-ne of four dfloYS' antI nights'
almost constant marching, thc last, t,wo ttays with nothing' to
cat. Before our ca.pt.ure I saw meu eating raw fre~h meat as
they ma.rchctl in the ra.nks. I waR informp<1 at (ielleral
'Vrlgllt's hcadqunrtcl's, wliith('l' f was cal'rlCt.l after my
cnpt.ul'c, tha t, 30,000 lllell wcrc engagct} wi th lIS when wc
s11l'l'cntlere(1, IUllllOly, two illfalltl',Y corps and Custer's and
Merritt's c1iyisiollR of cayalry."

Genera,] .J. Wa.rren Kei.fcr, in a pa.mphlet on the batt,le
of Sa,ilor's Crcel., says:
"(Jenera.} A. P. Hill, a. corps commau(ler in General Leo's
a,rIllY, was kille~tl at Petersburg', April 2tl, 1865, autl this, or
some other important reason, eansetl General Lee, while at
AJnelia Conrt Hom~c, to consolidat.e his army into t.wo corps
01' wings, one commanoell b;'o" Lieutenant·General J~ong8treet
an(l t,lw other by Lieutenant·Gelieral Ewell.
"The main botly of the Confeelerate a,I1TlY lw(l passecl by
towartl Snilor's Creek. Pursuit ,",'tth such tl'OOPH as were 11p
was promptly oretercllby General Shel'itla,l l a1](l contlnctcrlby
Oene-ral Horatio G. 'Vright" ,,,rho commanllctl t.hc Sixt.h COl'IlR.
The eIH~ lIly'8 roa.r.gnaI'lI fought Bt.uhborllly allel fell back
t.owanl t.he st.roa·lll. The Seooml Division of lIi8 corps, Hntler
General Frauk 'VlIeaton, arl'ive(l allll joined the Third Di.
vision ill thc aMack antllJ1I1·Huit,. The main boelyof the cav·
aJry, 11IHlcr Genel'al Mcnitt, was tli~pa.tche(l to intercopt tile
Confctlel'ate rct,l'ca,t. General Merritt passed east. aIul sont.h
of tho euomyacros8 Sailor'S Creek, amI aga.in at.tacketl him
on the right rcaI'. By about 51'. :\1. the Coufctlcnltc nrmy was
'foroed across tho valley of Sailol"B Creok, where it took Ull an
Ullusua,lly strong position 011 the heigltts immo(lIa,tely 011 the
west ballk of the stream. Those lIeiglltfi, Kave on their race,
W(\I'C maiuly covered wit,h forests. 'I'herB was n,lc"el bottom,
wholly on the cast ba.nk of thc crcek, OVOI' wliich the lJlJion
forces won leI llave to pass before rcaching t.110 stream, them
swollcn beyond U.s ba.nks by recent. millS. CllHl which watlhetl
the foot of Ute height,s on wldch General Ewell had restdl
the tlivisiollS of liis army, ready for an attack if malle, awl
with the hope tha,t nntlor COyer of night the whole Confc(l.
creltA army migllt cscape ill snfeLy to Dallyille.
I I The IHil'Slling t}'OO}l8 wore haltcd 011 tlIp, face of t.he Ilills
sl;:irting t.he "filley, witllin the rUllgc of tile clIf:Jmy's gUllS,
l.l.1ltllines were ntlJustetl for HIl as~ault. Art.illery W:H., put. in
posif..ion 011 thosc Idl1s, awl a llcavy tiro was immccliately
opcllccL A 1l effort was matle to get, III) Gellernl G. 'V. Getty's
eliyisioll of the Sixth COI'PS, amI H portion of the Secolld Bri·
~atle of tllP '1'hil'cl Divi~ioll, which h::ul hetm dispatche(l to
ntt.aek a hatt.ery on the right, but the (lay was t.oo fnr spellt
to a'wait their fll'l'ival. After a few momcnt.s' tlelay, Gpl1cral
"'right, aH tlirect(~(l by neneral Sherill:HI, ortlcretl au immctli·
a.te as~a.ult t.o be ma(}e, hy the infantr')" uwlcr t,hc cover of the
arttIlCl'Y tirc. Colonel Sta.gg's brigauc of cavalry was, at the
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pedestrians on a walking-!'rack. As the general ba.yonots become when vietor), furllishes the topio
rode among them he was greeted with shouts of their hllk.
and hurrahs, 011 n.ll sides, aml a string of sly re
[For the oOlltillua.tion of this na,l'I'at.ive see page
marks, which showed how familial' swords and 720.J
:.;amc time, o1'do1'oll by Geuoral Sheridan to aUack awl, if ros
siole, thmk the ext,romo right of the cIH".my'H pOHitioll. (jem.
eral .Merri t t's cH\'a,l ry (li'i'isiOllS (Fil'st aIHI 't'IIiI'II) ~iUlliltaJle·
ollsIya t tacked t,he COlltctlm'atc arllJY OIl its right.. illltl rear.
\Vithout waiting for resel'ves t o arrive ill sigllt, the twu cli
visioIl~ of t he ~ixt. h Corps descended illto the ,"alley, alltl ill
siug-Ie lille of L)(\,tUe (First Divi:-;iull 011 t.he left awl t1JC 'l,'l.lil'tl
on t.he right.) movetl :;tt)'Hlily H(TO:::;S the plain ill the face of a.
(lc~tl'uctivc firo of the enelllY. :1IHl, with siIuultlel'ed gUlls :tuu
amlllllllition·bu:xcs also, lJl lUo~t cases, 0\'01' t.he :.;hollltll'r,
walled through t,he Hootietl stream. Though tho watl~r was
from two to fOlu' feet eloop, t llo Rtl'cam waH cro8s ed without a
halt or waver in the Iiue. lVlany fell on the pla.ill alHI in the
waleI', ami ....hoso who reached tho wcst. uauk were ill
more or lt~ s~ lli:sorder. The onlo1' to stol'm the heights was
promptly given by the ollicol'l-; accoIlJP:lllyillg' t.ho troops, amI
it wa~ a,t OIlCO oheyed. The infalltry Of the Sixth Corps oegan
firing for tlto Jil'st tinle while a.~celHlillg t.he heights, HUll
wheu within only a few yard.i of t.ho enemy. llis HIlva,llco
linc gave way, illHl uu easy victory seemed alwnt to lJe
achion:cl by the L1uioll forces. But before tho cre:;t of tho
heights was rcaclieel GOlleTal 1£we11's Illa~ljed troops, ill heavy
column, 11IilCic all impetuous charge upon alltI throngh the
cell tel' of the a:-mal1lting' Jine, Tile Ullioll celttcr was com
pletely iJ1'uiWll, anel a eli~a~tl'01l8 defeat for Lhe lJlIioll arlllY
wns illllllillellt. Tllis large botl)' or tho COli federate illfantry
hecame, hy reason of this succo::;s, e xposed to the now re
newcd lire 1'1'0111 GClloral \Vrig-h t's art.illery rClllaillillg jll posi
tion 011 the lJills eaHt of t.ho st,l'eam.
"The rig'llt amllcrt wings of tho char'gillg Ullion line met,
wit.h ber,tlll' succoss. aull cach llrove I)HCk <1,11 ill itl:) trollt, and ,

wholly Ilisrega,l'tling tho tlcfeat of t.he c on leI'. pel'Sh;t0cllll ad
\'<llIcing, each wheelillg as upou u. ph'ot, ill the c(~ uter 0( t.llo
liue- tlH:ll lield lJ,· tile COllfCllol'<1to Jllal:)::;t~l:). 'l'he.:se masses
were soon ~lllJjccied to a terrilJle illfalltl'Y 111'0 UpOIl iJoth
lIallks (llj well <ll:) lJy thcal'tillcl'Y in trout. TIle :;wollc:1I l:)trc:lm
fOl'lJadc a COllfCIlc1'atc :ltlv:.Ulce to aHack the HlIg-nardcd ani!
letT. Gelloral l\[ e lTitt HI.!ll COIOllOl Stagg's cavalry. ill a
sin.:mltan0ollR attaek, overthrow nlll>ofo n ; t1J(;m Oil tile right
mlll rcaI'. 1'110 Coui'edcrate otliccrs gallant ly struggled to
avert ttisastcr, a.Htl lJl'a\'cly t.rietI to fOl'lll liues to the right
alltl left to repel the HallIe aUueks. This laUe!' }ll"o\'cIl illlpos
sible. 'l'IJC troops 011 theilaul{i) \'l ere plIshclIlll' to \\'.H ilill a fcw
feet 01' tile lll:.l::;setl Confccleratcs, which l'eIltlcrt'llallY l'p-t"or
lllaUolI 01' Cli:'Ulg'C·of dircctioll by t.iwm out of t,lle que:;t.ion,
anti spooI!ily brought lI01l0lt:~H tlisonler. A few wero bay
onoted on '!aeil sitle. Fligltt was ilJlpol:):;ihlo, Hlltl I1ot.hillg 1'0
lllaiuctl to put all end to the hloody slanghter hut. for tlJ(:1U
to throw tlOWll theirarllls HulllJecome eftllth'cs. ..As t.lJc gloom
of apIH'oaehillg nig'ht sett!t'tl Over the fielel, OO\'c1'o,1 with cleatl
aUlI dyill!!, the fireof artillery all II musketry ceased, :!lIel Gen
eral Ewcll, lug ,,-,til~:r with e le\'ell of hi::; g'mwrlll otlieers [ill~
eluding Kershaw, G. \V, C. Lee, Bartull, I)u Bose, IIlIllton,
aIltl Corso] , alltI about all his gallaut artilY t hat survived,
WOI'C }lri!'ioIJel's, COllllllOtlol'O 'l'ucl,cr arHIIJiH ::\lariue Brig-acle,
]lumbering nhout. 2000, SUlTcwlcrotl tomoa,little later, 'riley
we1'O ltl.Hler cover of a. tlcnse forcstl'aJlIllJatl been pasl:)ecl by
ill the first onset; or the assault. Of t,he particulal' operations
of tile cavalry t,he writer of this, of his pCl'::;ollCll lUlOw!t:_lge,
kuows little; but no less p1'a1se is line it than t,o the iufau
t,ry. III this battle lllorc lllOll wero capt.ured ill ac t ual COIl
Hict without negotia iOll than Oll ally ot,l1el' HeltI ill America.'

CONFEDERATES DERT({()YI N"G THE IL\JLRO.\IJ }'H031 API'O:"\IATTOX TO"'AHD LYI"iCHnURG, AND AHTILLERY;\IEN
DESTllOYlNG GUN-CARRIAGES, AT l"; IGHTFAl..L, SATURDAY, a .PHIL 8. FHOM A SI{ETCH l\lADl~ AT TIlE 'l'I.;\IE.

GENERAL WARREN AT FIVE FORKS, Al'l'D THE COURT OF INQUIRY.
N Mity 1 Hh., :I SG6, General G. K. "Va ITe n, who
was th ell In comma nd of th e D e pa l·trn e n t of
tho 'Missi ssippi, atldres~ed a le ttor too the" N e w
York Timos," ill whi ch b e said;
"The oper:,tiol1s of t·he enemy on thc 31"t of ilIarch
IIlalle it necessary for me to scud a portioll of Illy corp,
during ~he night to ~Up]lOl't Ge uerul Sheridan's c,wa.lry,
which had lJcou forced I.Hltk to neal' Dinwiclclie Court
House. Oll e of my di\'i;;ions Wllti thu. compelled to
IIlurch all night, after having fongllt nll day, and the
rest of tile corps moved tow ard tile enemy that con
fronted the cavalry at daybrealc.
"Our prescu"" IlI1 t ile fl a nk amI r ear of t,lle e nemy
compelled him til fall baele rapidly to the viciuity of thc
Five Forks, aud Gellc.I'lll She ridau,ou uth-auciug with
the cavu,lry, found him slightly intrenched there. This
fo rce proved to be a complet-e di"i ~io n of the enemy 's
infuntry, aud all the en"alry of I.e.e's army.
" I r cceived nn order from Gener'11 Meac!e, after join
inlr General Shcridan, to report to him for duty, wlli eh
I dill, and the corps WUR ha lted by hi~ direction I,t the
point where we joined him, a hout 8 A. M. [April 1st]. At
1 P. M. I WfiS directed to uring' up t il e corps to Gra.vellr
Run Churcb, 11 diseance of auout two and three-fourths
mile" from whcre they hall been halted , ami there Corm
witll two divisions ill front and OIiC ill 1'('se1've, so as to
mo ve with tue whole corps, a.ud atta ck und turn the
('nolllY'" lert.lIanle on t.lle White Oak rondo
•• lIfy Iiuc wu s formed fie-cordingly: AYl'e~ on the left,
in three lines of batUe; Cra wford on thc ri gh t, iu three
lin es of battle; aud Griffin's dl\'ision iu r eserve in
musses. 'Illi" occnpied till 4 I'. ~I. The forward mo"e
m eu t. then Ilelm-n. General Ayres'S division became tir~ t
engaged, wheeling to tbe l eft. frolll facing north to fac
in g west, as it advanced. Gellera l Crawford's divisiou
a.lso wbee ledlo the leftou Geneml Ayres's llson a pi vot,

O

but owing to the uatul'e of tho gl'Ol1lH:1 antI fOl'ests, and

the grcatcl' dis(,wce to gain, he lost hiA connection with
General Arres.
" Into the internll thus left Genera.] Griffin's division
was placed. TheAe two clivi~ions ·teadily drove in the
enemy's left. Ranlc. Geneml Crn.wforc!'s divi~ion 11I0ve<1
on w e~twarll till it ga.inect th e ro,)(lleadin g nort,h from
t.he center or the cnemy's position, when it was whceled
to the sonth, IUIlI attacked the troops that were en
deavoring to Ilold this road ns ,tn outlet for p.scnpe.
"All the divi,ions now closell in npon the enemy
eapturing the nrtillcry that was attempt.ing to mo ve
nort.h , a mI nearly a ll the infantry, w iJiell tlleh' move
ments had thrown in the greatest c:o n t'u slon. I sllcces
sively rollowed the operfl,t.ion~ of m y cJ.ivi~ion" from left.
to right, bein g with General Crnwrord wben the posi
tion was ta·k en.
" Wi1i1e tll eRe movements a uol'e described were going
on. the eavnlry engaged the ellCl1UY along his whol e
front, wbicu was fncing' soutb. rl'h c ene my sun llHlin
tnillcd tho rig ht of his line , (50Ufl'outiug the ca,nl]ry,
after.we had s wc pt away his le ft and center; but the
Firth

CO l'll~,

el'owd.ing :llong the line, without waitin g to

l'e-fol'm, captnred all who remain ed , as it Awel)t along.
( was with the extreme a(]vlln ce in t he laRt 1ll0YCmellt,
and wos relieved while th ere at. 7 P. ~l., the hattie beillg
the n O\'CI', aud lJ otevcll n fu g itive e nmnr in s ight.. . . .
"I Ilel'8011ally ~ought of Genel'll·1Sheridan a reason for
his oruer; but. he wonld not, or co uld not, give onc, and

J General Warren

rcsig ncII hi s voluntccl' comnJission

erai Grant says:
IlIlICll jli ssa ti~fil ' d

(obey ed tb e nl'rIel' to report to acn

Hllndred. Aftcr thcevaeuntion ofHiclnllollll and Peters
hurg [wa~ given the comma.nd of the troops at the latter
place lLnd along til e Southsidn Haill'oad, belonging to the
ArUlY of t,he Potomac. When these tr(01)8 w ere I'(\lieved
by troops from the Army of tile Ja.lUc~, I waR left in
Peters Lnll'g nwait.ing ordcl'~. I thou a.c.1clrcsl-tcd n. lotter,
dated april 9th, to General RawlinR, chief-of-stafr, RO
liciting' all illv e~tigat.ion. On tho 22cl of April [ sont
anothcr, reqn e~t ing permission 10 publiRIl the tirs t onc,
for the reasons set J'orLh therein. On the 2c\ of May I
telegraphell Colon el Bowers, adjntant-general, to aRcor
tain if these hall lJeen received, and I: e nnswercd, thcy
•were received, the latter durin g Gcnel'ul Grant.'s ah
sence. Order8 lu1\'/\ beeu smn yon [Ille] to report here,
whe n you ca n see the ge1leral.'
"Ou May 3d I received h)' t elegraph nn extr act from
GCBernl Orders No . 78, of M a ~' 1st, a,.ignillg me to tho
cOlllwallll of tile D eprll'tm cnto f the Mi ~8 i s' i]lpi. I U.tOIlCC
proceeded to 'V nslJingto ll, and. a,ftcl' a. pe rson a l intr'r
"iew with GeDeral Grant, Teceivcd, on the Gth of MIl-Y,
au an swer to my cO lllmunieation ~ of the 9th a n" 22() of
April , authorizing 1l1,Y pnhlishin g tbem, and sto,ting til e
reasons for not granting lue the investigation soug ht. ':)

A conrt of inquiry was filIHlly g l'a uted to Gonora'!
Warren on t h e Dth of Decem b e r , 187D, uy Presi
d e nt Hayes . As nnally constituted, th e court con
sisted of Brevet Maj or-Gen erals C. C. Augur and
John N e wton, and Brevet L ie ntenan t-Colonel
Loomi s L. Langdon, recorder. The inqniL'Y r ebtecl
to fonl' imputa tion s contained in the il1ml reports
of Gl'l1ut and Sh eridan.
First. General G rant wrote : ~
"Oil t.be morning of the 31,t. [of March) Gcne ral Wa rren
rcportcrl f,wombly to gettillg pos~eAR i()1l 01' th e White
Oak road, allli wus llil'eetecl to cIa so. 1'0 acco mplis b
this he moved with one division, iustead of hi s whole
corps, resultiJlg' iu a reJ)ul~e."
'rhe court exonerated Wa.l're n, but h e ld that lie
"should have b ee n with his advanced divisions,"
a.nd "should have stnrted earli e r to th e front."
Second. G e ner a l Sherida.n sa.ys ;
" !lad Warreu IlHwed according to tlte expect.atiou s of
the lieutennnt-general there wonl<l nppc{l.r to ha ve becn
hut littl e cha.nce for til e escape of the enemy's infant ry
in frout of Dinwiddie Co urt Housc."
The court fonnd that "it w as not practicable
for th e Fifth Corps to have reached Sheridan at
1 2 o'clock on th e night of Mareh 31st," as Grant
had expected; uut that 'Va n'e u shOUld h a v e moved
Griffin fl,nd Crawford n,t once, as ordered.
Third. General Sh e ridan snys:
.. General Wa rre ll did not exert him self to get up his
c0l'\" as rapidly IlS he might lmv e done, and his IlInUller
ga;ve m e th e im]lression that he wi shed th<l 8 UU to
go down before disposition s for the attack could bo
eOlU]Jlete<l."
befoT'e us. Ho could scc eyery dOD ger at

May 27, 18G5: he died Ang. 8, 1882, a.t Newport, R. I .
jl III his" l\fcmoirs" (C. L. We b~ tcr & Co., 1885), Gen
" I wa!=; so

dcelin ed to do so.

er'a.) Grant t lul>t Ui,!,dlt, and W:l ti hy lIiu} assigned to th e
eonJlnund of tho defense. at City Poiut :lnd I3erlJllldn.

with \VnrT'on'A tliln tO T-y mo\'e.

HWllts ill th o hnttl n of 'Vhitl~ Oak I'onl!. n11111n Ili8 failure
to ,'cneh Shorillan in time, that I wa~ "m',)' Illtl eh nfl'nic1 tllnt
a t the IH ~ t mOlll ent he won111 fall S hCl'itlUl1, H e \\'a~ n mall
of linc intellig-eJl cc , groat ea,1'nC 8 LIl(',li~, quick IHwc; epUt)ll, UIIII
conlll lnuko his (1i"'l)ot;itioll.~ as Cjniekly as nll~' offic er , lIlltIel'
11lfltcnltic~ whorc he wm; force ll1 () uet, Hilt I JUlIl hnfol'o cli~,
c(lvcrntl n. el e fec t whi c h was boyund 1Ii $ co nt1'ol , tlmt was "cry

11I'CJu(l\cinl to hi. usefuln ess in emergencies like tho on" Just
723

A.

glnllco befol'o ho

hat! cll countere(t it. H e w OHIIl not ou ly Ulnko ])l'Cnnl'nUons
to m cot t ho clanger ,,-hi ch mig ht OCCUI'! bnt h e wonltl info l'm
his commanding otll cel' what ot,hol's s.hould do Wllil c h e wns
executing hi s move,

.. I Iin.1 sent. (I stuff·officel' to General SI. eritl an to call his
att cutjoll to I'li eac c1 cfc (~ t ::., [l1I el to say that n:1 mil ch 3~ r Jik(!el
Geueral 'ValTc n, 1I0W wa s not a tim e wh en we cOllltl ll' t onf
persona] feeling'S for :lJlY one stOlHl in the WflY of ~uccr~~;
.tllel if hi~ 1'01110"11.1 Wll8 ll ccn::'3ill'Y to ~mcc(\ss, lint to hesi tat e.
It wn~ upon thut allt. llOri~ntion t,il fI,t, Sheridan l'(~ TUO\' c(l
'Va,nnll
I wa~ V(H'~r HOY'I'Y t,ha.t it 11l1t1 1)(11' 11 tIOIlC', uwl reo
,4'l'ctt e(l stillmore thnt 1 hallllot, lung uefol'c taken ocofll-lion
to assign him to RDothel' fi c lfl of duty."

LEE'S REPORT OF THE SURRENDER AT APPOMATTOX.
'l'he court found that there was no unnecessary
delay ill tho march of the Fifth Corps, and tlmt
General Warren took t.he usual method~ of a coI1}s
commander to prevent delay; anti that "his ac
tions tlo not appear to have COl'l'cspondetl with
such [a] wish" as that imputed to him.

Foul·th. Sherid!tn says:
" In the enga·g cmellt portions of his line gave wax,
wilcnnot exposed to It ilea\'y fire, and simply fur wallt

of confidence ou t.he part of the troops, wWeh General
Wan'eu tl.W not exert ilimself to in~pirc."
'l'he court founrl tlH1t Warren was exerting himself
to remedy the divergeuce of Crawford a.nd Grifliu,
,titer Ayres cha.llged front to the left, and" thiul(s
this was for him the essential point to be a.ttellded to,
which also exacted his whole efforts to accomplish."
. On the 21st of November, ] 881, President
Arthur direeted "that the findings and opinion be
published." No other action was tRkell.-EDITORS.

LEE'S R.EPOR.T OF THE SUR.R.ENDER. AT APpm1ATTOX.
On the 12th of April, 1865, from" NeRr Appo
mattox Court Honse," General R.. E; Lee made the
following report to Mr. Da\'is :
" ~II{. Pltl>SIDI;NT: It i8 witilllaill tbat I announce to
Your ];;xcellency tile surrender of tile Army of Northern
Virginia. The operations whieil precedccl tbis result
will he rel10rted in full. I will thcrcforc only now state
tilat uJlon arriving at Amelia, Court Housc on tilc 1Il0rn
in~ of tile 4th witil tilc adva·nce of the army, on tile 1'e
trcnt from tile lines in fronto! Ricilmond aud Peters\)llrg,
nmlnot fiuding' tile supplies ordered to ile placeel there,
ne",rl), twcnty-four ilours wcre lost in endea\'oring to
collect in the country subsistence for men and horses.
Tilis dela,y was tMal, and could not he retl'ie,ed. Tilc
troops, wearied hy contillual figilting and marching for
several days and nights, obtnined neitiler rest nor re
fresilment, aUfI on moving on tile 5til, ou tile Ricilmom\
and Da,n viile rmiroad, I found a·tJetersviiie tile enemy's
cava.!ry, a.nd learned tl1e approacil ot ilis infantry and the
general ad vance of ilis army toward Burkeville. This
deprivcd us of tile use of tile railroad, and rcndered it
impraeticahle to procure from Dam'iile tile supplies
ordm'ed to meet us at }10illt8 ot our marcil. Notiling
conld he obtained from tile adjacent conlltry. Our ronte
to tile Roanoke was therefore changed, a.nd tbe march
directed UpOIl Farmville, where snpplies wcre ordcred
from Lynchbur~. The cha.uge of route threw thc troops
over tile roads pursued by the artillery and wa-gon
trains west of tile mil road, wilicil impeded our ad\'a,nce
and embarrassee\ onr movements. On tile morning or tile
6th Genera,1 Longstreet's corps reaeilcd Riee's Station on
tile Lyncilhurg railroad. It WRS followed ily tile COIY'
mands of Generals R. H. Anderson, Ewell, am\ Gordon,
witil orders to closc upon it as fast as the progress of
tile trains wonld pcrmit or as tiley eouJd be dircct{)d on
rOflds fatiler west. Genera,l Anderson, commanding
Pickett·s and B. R. Joilnson's clivisions, became discon
nected witil Mailone's division, formiug the rear of
Longstreet. 'rile enemy's cavalry penetrated the line of
llIarcil through the intervR·I thus left, nnd nttacked the
wagon-train mo\'ing toward Fal'lU\'iJie. Tilis caused
serious delay in the mnrcli of the center aud rear of tile
colnmn, and ennllied tile enemy to mass upon their flank.
After successive a.ttaclcs Anderson's a.nd Ewell's corps
were eaptured 01' dri\'en from tileir ·position. The latter
general, witb both of ilis division eOlllma.n ders, Ker
sllaw and Custis Lee, nu(l his brigadierg, were ta.ken
prisoners. Gordoll, wilo all tile Illoming, aided by Geu
eml W. F. Lee's cR,>all'Y, had cileclced (,ileadYanceoftbe
enemy on tile road from Amelia Springs and protccted
the trains, hecame exposcd to ilis combined assanlts,
wilicil ile IJmyely resisted a.nd twice rccpnlsed; but the
cayalry having ileen withdrawn to a.notiler part of tile
line of marcil, . . . tile cnemy, massing ileavilyon
ilis [Gordon's] front and both tlaults, renewed the attaek
ailout 6 1'. "., amI drove him frolll tile field in much COII
fusion. The army contiuned it.s ma.rcil dm'ing' tile night,
and evcry effort was mRde to reorganize the divisions
wilich had 11een sha,tterell by the day's opera.tions; but,
the IDen being' depressed by fatigue una llllug-er, llHlDy
threw away their anlls, while others followed tbc wagoll

trains aud embarrassed their prob'l'ess. On thc morning
of tile 7til mtions wem isslled to tile troops as they
passed Farmville, hut tile sa.fety of the trains requiring

their removal upon the approacil of tile enemy all eould
not be snpplied. Tile at'my, reduced to two corps undcr
Longstreet and Gordon. movcd steadily ou tile road to
Appomattox Court Housc; tilence its march wa~ ordered
by Cam}lbell COllrt House, through Pittsylvania, towa.rd
Danville. Tile roatls were wretciled a~ld tile progress
slow. B~' grea,t <>.fi·orts the ilead of t.ile columll reachl'd
Appomattox COllrt House on tile evening of tile 8th, and
tile troops were ilalted for rest. The marcil was ordercd
to ile resumed at 1 A. M. on the 9til. ]<'itz Lee, with tilc
ca,>alry, snpported lJ~' Gordon, was ordered to drive the
enemy t'l'om ilis front, wheel to the left, and covcr tile
passage of the trains, while Longstreet, w-bo fr01n Hice's
Station ilad formed thc rea.r-gual'd, silould close np and
hold tile position. Two ba.ttalions of artillery and tile
amillunition wagons were directed to accompany tile
army, t.ile rest of tilc a.rtillery and wagons t.o move
toward Lynchburg. In tilc early part of tile nigilt tile
enemy a,ttacked Wa,lker's a,r tillery train near Appomat
tox Station on tile Lyneililur~ railroad, and were re
pelled. Silortly afterward their cavalry dasiled toward
tile Court House, Ull ilalted by 0111' Jine. During the \light
tilere were indieatious of 11 large force massing on our
left aud front. 1!'i(.z I,ee was directed to ascertain its
strengtil, and to SIlBpen!\ ilis advance tm dayli~ilt if
necessary. About 5 A. M., ou tile 9til, with Gordon on
his left, ile moved forwa.rd a,m\opeued tile wa.y. A hea.\>y
force o.f tile enemy was !liscoveree\ opposite Gor(\on's
rigilt, wilieil, mo\'ing in tile directiou of Appomattox
('om't Honse, drove bacle the Icft of the cavalry a,n d
tlll'efltened to cut oil' Gordon froUl Longstreet, his ca\'
ah'y at tile same time threatening to envelop his left
ftank. Gordon withdrcw across tile Appomattox Hiver,
and t~e ca.,'olry 'ldvnnced on the Lyncilhurg road and
became separated from tile army. Learning tile condi
tion of affuirs on tile lilles, wilero I ilad gone nnder the
expecta.tion of meeting Geuernl Grant tolcarn definitely
tile terms ile \ll'oposed in acomUlUDicationrceeived f-rom
ilim on the 8til, in tile event of tile surrender of tile
Rrmy, I requested n suspension of bostilities until tile~e
terms eould he arranged. In the illterview wilicil oc
curred with General Graut in compliance with my re
ctlle8t, terms ila.ving been agreed on, I surrendered that
portion of tile Army of Northel'll Virginia whicil was ou
tile Held, witil its arms, artillery, and wagou-trRius, thc
offiecrs a.nd men to be paroled, retaining their si(\c-lLrms
and private effects. I deemed this course tile ilest uuder
all tile circumsta.nces by wilicil we were surrollnded.
On tile Inorning of tile 9til, Rctording to the reports of
tile ordna.lJcc officers, til ere werc 7892 organized infantry
with arms, witil an avemgc of 75 rounds of ammunition
perman; tile artillery, though reduced to 63 pieces witil
93 ronnds of ammuuition, was sufliciellt. These COIn
plistle\ all tile SlIpplics of orelnunce tilu.t cOllld be relied
on in the Sta,te Of Virginia,. I ilave no accurate report of
the cn-va.!ry, ilut believe it did uot exceed 210(1 cilcctivo
men.

The cllCiny wus more tlUlJIl five timcg our nUlli

!leI's. If we eOllld 11[l\'e !'orced 0111' way one day long('r
it would ha,ve been at a great sacrifice of life, and at its
end I did not see how a surrender could have been
u\'oided. We ilad no subsistence fol' man 01' ilorse, and
it could not be g:ttllel'cd in th" country. The supplies
ordered to Pamplin's Station from Lynel1bul'g couid Bot
r~ach us, aue\ tbe men, deprived of fond lIond sleep for
llIany days, wel'e worn out and exilansted."

UNION ARTILLERY AT PETERSBURG PROTECTED BY .l\IANTELETS.

FRO::!I A W AR-TIlIm SKETCH.
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INTERIOR VIEW ON THE CONFEDERATE WORKS COVERING PETERSBURG.

FROM A W AR-TI~m PHOTOGRAI'H.

LIEUTENANT-GENERAL RICHARD H. AND~: REON. C. S. A.
FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.

CAPTURE OF GUNS AND THE DESTRUCTION OF A CONFEDERATE WAGON-THAIN AT PAINEYILLE, APRIL 5, BY
DAVmS'S CAVAI,RY BRIGADE OF CROOK'S DIVISION. FROM A SKETCH }\lADE AT THI!J TIME.

THE CAPTURE OF EWE!,L'S CORPS, APRIL G, 1865.

FROlI A SKETCH l\IADE AT THE THm.

CONFEDERATES DESTHOYING THE RAILROAD FROM APPOMATTOX TOWAIW LYNCHBURG, AND AHTILLERY;\IEN
DESTROYING GUN-CARRIAGES, AT NIGHTFALL, SATURDAY, APRIL 8. FHOl\1 A SKETCH MADE AT THE 'fJi\IE.

